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OUR CHURCHES.

St. Michael's (P. E.) Church, Mint St.
Serried al 10 a. in. and Hu. m. Sunduy-
whool at 4p. in. Rev. 1\p. Alston, pas-
tor.

M. E. Church, Graham Street. Ser-
vices at •) p. m. and 8 n. m. Sunday-
school at 10 a. m. Rev. E. M. Collett,
pastor.

first lliptist Church, South Churcli St.
Services at 11 a. ill.. !1 p. in. and Bp. m.
Suliduy-s.'hool at 1 p. m. Key. A. A.
I’owki.l, pastor.

Baptist Church, East Second
St. Services at 11 a. in., 3p. m. and Bp.
in. Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev. Z.
niAiimiTON, pastor.

Presbyterian Church, corner Seventh
and Colle.se Sts. Services at 3 p. in. and
Bp. ill. Sunday-school at 10 a. ip. Rev.
I£. P. Wyche. pastor.

Clinton Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) Mint St.
Services at It a. in., 3 p. in. and 8 p. m.
Sunday-school at Ip. m. Rev. M. Si,adk,
pastor.

Litth* Hock, (A. M. E. Z.) E St. Ser-
vices at It a. in., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Rev. Wm. Johnson, pastor.

—ls your paper has a blue
-iA.cross mark, it will be stopped
till you pay up. We cannot continue
to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

LOCAL.
It is thought that man Sossoman

who shot into a crowd of inoffensive
chained men, ought to be indicted.

Protracted meeting began at the
Ebenezer Baptist church last Wednes-
day night.

It is thought that the graded school
will go from the old quarters to the
new building next Monday.

l/ist Sunday night we heard a very
able and interesting sermon in the
First Baptist church by the pastor,
Rev. A. A. Powell.

will he conducted in tlhc
new church to-morrow and Rev. Prof.
W. 11. Holer will preach. He is one
of the best learned and most eloquent
preachers in the conference.

Clinton Chapel made a start on the
general fund collection last Sunday.
That is right, ifall the churches would
start in time and keep it up, they,
would raise all with much less trouble.

The mother of our townsman H. B.
Kennedy lies paralized. She was
stricken on New Years and very little
hope is intertained of her recovery.
She is very old.

<io up at once and pay your taxes

or you will have trouble about it.
Taxes are as sure as death this year.
Save costs and trouble by paying with-
in tlie next few days.

About one hundred persons from
the east Tn part of this country, have
spent part of this week near the Air
Line depot waiting an opportunity to

get off to Arkansas.

Every member of the Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union is re-

quested to attend the meeting of the
I’nion on Monday afternoon at 4 oclock
corner of 3rd and C street. Business
of importance to be transacted.

A temperance school or Band of

Hope was organized last Monday after-
noon at the (iraded school building.
The children will he taught the effects
of alcohol and it is hoped many will he
saved by the workings of this school.

It is charged that the city dailies
willfully misinformed the public upon
tlic convict matter, as the man’s word
who did the shooting was taken in pre-
ference to other disinterested witnesses
who may he secured to testify in court.

The entertainment given the Win-
nona Friday night of last week at Mr.
.1 E. King’s was a very pleasant affair,
though rather informal Miss McLean
of Fayetteville was present and added
much by her singing and playing.

Icist Wednesday evening the south-
train was loaded with colored people.
A party of fifteen from Chester bounty,
S. C . stopped here to go on farms in
this county. Another family of seven
from Blackstocks, S. C., bought tickets
for hi ll i Rock, Arkansas.

Social pleasure clubs are now the
rage of the day. The young folks
have organised two or three, now the
married people are organising. One

was organized last week, one this week
and another to ho organized next week.
Tim Winnntia has plenty of rivals now
and no one is hurt. Each one is made
up of good people ami ’ all will enjoy
themselves.

Hints and Criticisms.

Preparation for Sabbath on Satur-
day will holp one get to Church on
time Sabbath morning.

Children in a pew with yheir
parents if under proper diacipline,
behavo better and go in and out less
than if left alone.

W hen a Church is clean, warm and
comfortable, a sermon can he much
better enjoyed and the preacher feels
and talks better.

Ifyou cannot help your neighbor
by saying a good thing for him, it
might be better to leave some one
else the evil things to say.

Ifa paper iB worth reading it
ought to be worth paying for as
somebody have to do the paying; if a
person don’t complain, they certainly
get tired lending this paper.

When a person intends going to
Church and waits to hear the last
bell ring before he begins to prepare,
he will certainly walk heavy when he
gets in Church.

The preacher that can do his own
praying, singing, playing and preach
three times a day, cant be beat, and
this city needs that kind ofa man just
now. But then, how long would he
last at it ?

When a person gets tired taking a
paper, if he has not paid up he feels
had to order it stopped. So if a man
wants to feel good and make the
editor feel badly, let him pay for
his paper then order it stopped.

Personal.
Bishop J. W. Hood is in the city

and will be here to-morrow.

Rev. Benjamin Garnett, of Green-
ville, S. C., was in the city this week.

The Oriole v4ll meet at Mr. W. H.
Houser’s next Tuesday night.

Rev. Mr. Rloicc spent last Sabbath
with Mr. James M. Ilagler.

Mr Columbus Pickcnpack is visit-
ing relatives and friends after an
absence of two or three years.

Mr Henry Hutchinson is in the city
spending some time with friends and
relatives.

Prof. W. H. Golcr of Zion Wesley
College will fill Rev. Bloiee’s pulpit
to-morrow in the new Church.

Bishop and Mrs. Lomax returned
Thursday from a three weeks visit to
Fayetteville.

Mrs. Sarah Peartrec returned home
last Saturday from a very pleasant
visit to Shelby.

Mr. Ed. Haglar left us last Satur-
day for Georgia. His holiday stay
was very pleasant.

Mr. Hardy Rhine of Biddle, left
last Wednesday for Florida to engage
in teaching.

Rev. A. D. Waugh was in the city
last Tuesday and now speaks of going
to Arkansas in the spring. Mrs
Waugh is now in Rockingham

Mr. Green 11. Henderson returned
to Washington City last Saturday
night. His stay may he but n few
weeks and it may he longer.

Mrs. Millie Eggleston returned to

her home in Winnsboro, S. C. last
Saturday, after a pleasant stay of
several weeks with her daughter—
Mrs. Kizzic Smith.

Bishop Richard 11. Cain of the A.
M. E. Church died last Sunday at his
residence in Washington City. He
had been in poor health a long time
and gave up his work a year ago. It
is a great loss to the race and to

Bethel Church.

Misa Mary McLean was this week

able to get out to return a few of the
many calls she has received since
in our city. During the few fair

days she was able to enjoy a visit to

Biddle University, and spend a

night each with Miss Nora Tyler,
Miss. Annie Moore and Miss Laura
Lomax.

Mr. Ed Johnson of Concord spent
two days in this city this week. He
is getting very partienlar now; soon

after he gets up town he has the
barber to shave him. polish his hair

and shine bis boots. Lookout friend

Johnson. Well, we have a number

of fine young ladies here, and one of
them might tell you yes.

Ui'C Your Pockctbook.

Subscribers down the Carolina Cen-
tral and in Fuyctteville will please
prepare for us at once. We intend to
visit them next week and we want
some money from every one that owes
us, if he has to borrow it from his
neighbor. Prepare, we are coming.

A Bold Robbery.
One night last week the little cloth-

ing store in front of the Court House
was broken open and about $135 worth
of clothing stolen. The front door
was forced open and entrance was made
from the main street. This is less
than a block from the main square and
the police headquarters. Don’t know
where the police were—perhaps his
beat is too large.

Please send us our money you have.
You have had our paper, now send
the money, we need it very badly ; we
are buying type and other fixtures to
give you a better paper. Ifyou mean
to pay and want the paper, send us
what you can. This is for those
who owe us. We know times arc hard,
so send us part if you cant spare all
now.

We regret to hear of the death of
Alexander, the youngest son of Rev.
D. I Walker ofChester, S. C. Alex-
ander was a good, intelligent and pro-
missing hoy, about 12 years old.
Though he had not been well for some
time, he was confined to his bed only
two days. He was conscious of the
approach of death, and a few hours be-
fore he died, he called the family
around him and bade them goodbye
and passed away quietly.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Raleigh is to have a cotton factory.
A new county is wanted from parts

of Edgecombe and Nash.

A street car railroad company has
been organized at Durham.

The Patrons of Husbandry have or-
ganized a grange near New Berne.

There are 23 cigar factories in the
State, and 201 tobacco factories.

Durham county is arranging to have
a $13,000 court house.

The Baptist Church at Elizabeth
City celebrated its 100th anniversary
on the second.

The Farmers’ mass convention of
North Carolina will he held in Ral-
eigh on Jan. 26.

The next meeting of the Teachers’
Assembly will beat Morehead City on
June 14th to 29th. The Assembly
now amounts to over 1,200.

The Grand Lodge of Masons met at
Raleigh on Tuesday. Itwastle 100th
anniversary of the grant of a charter
for the organization of the Grand
Lodge in the State.

North Carolina has 1,800 registered
distilleries, and the collections from
distilled liquors amounted during the
past year to over $487,000.

A meeting of Scotchmen living in
the State has been called for the 25th
inst., at Asheville, for the purpose of
organizing a Scotch Society.

The reason there are so many peo-
ple walking about the streets with
their toes sticking Ofet of their shoes is
because there is an overproduction—-
of toes.

It is Stated in Brooklyn, N. Y-,
that a fight will soon be inaugurated
by the Knights of Labor against the
government for official recognition of
the Order.

AtDarien, Ga., Anthony ilandy,
aged 12, is charged with the murder
of Elsie Walker, a girl aged 12. The
couple had disagreed while at play.
Handy went into the house, secured a
shot gun, and lodged the whole load
in Elsie’s head, killing her instantly.

Another Railroad Strike.
Toledo, 0., Jan. 20.—There is a

strike of all the switchman and pony
conductors on the Luke Shore yards
here. The strike is for an increase of
wages and threatens to become gen-
eral.

Give Union Goods th«> Preference.
The Breadwinner.

We should like to see an association of
workingmen and women who would pledge
themselves tc buy no article unless it was
made tiy union latior. We should also like
to see an association of Americans who
would not buy an article of foreign manu-
facture when like articles an- manufactured
in this country. Give union made goods
the preference and every employer will be
forced to employ union men and women.

Child Labor.
Washington Craftsman.

The pn-ssure in favor of the abolition
of child labor in factories is becoming
stronger. A less numlier of children are
employed than formerly, and as the va-
rious State labor Hurt-mils turn the light
of statistics upon this evil it will more
and more recede. At child labor is with-
drawn from the market, the price of adult
lats-r will increase, so that the family in-
come will he fully as large without the
price of the life-blood of their progeny.

A)Musterly Lie Open to Improve-
ment.

Boston Transcript.

The champion liar eoaies from Pike
county, lud., and the following yam
is probably the greatest effort of his
life: A young lady who was watch-
ing my binding harvester at work fell
upon the table aud was carried up
with the grain. As the girl was about
the size of a bundle, the machine did
not recognize the difference, and so
she came through with a neat little
string around her waist. One of the
harvest hands caught her as the ma-
chine ‘kicked’ her out and set
her on the ground right side
up, when it was found that she had
been more frightened than hurt,”

Now, if this veracious agriculturalist
had only added that the machine
threshed the young woman and shook
from her face the Sour, without which
no self-respecting woman’s toilet is
complete, and barreled said fiour for
market by the aid of the young wo-
man’s hoops, his story would possess a
completeness and syminetery which
would cause it to pass current every-
where as a great and uuproaehable
work ofart.

Gov. Hilland the Corporations.
Medulla (Mu.) Bazoo.

Gov. Hill, of New York, in his
recent message, is emphatic in his
“firm and just opposition to the grow-
ing power of corporations, to the eon*

trol of elections aud offices by a plu-
tocracy and his geuuiue sympathy
with the demands of labor. Gov.
Hill’s administration has been singu-
larly clear and free from selfish and
corrupt rings.”

Several hundred hands employed in
Lorillard’s tobacco factory. New York,
struck last week for an iuerease of
wages aud are still out. Some of the
girls employed in the fine cut depart-
ment are returning to work.

HELLO!
WHO’S THERE?

“STJES?
Conte up Wade, and see the improvements.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
TELEPHONE,

ELEVATOR.
Ami various otherattractioas. Just think
of it, 435x76 feet of flooring tube Sttedwitfc

Crockery. China,

Glass, Silverware,
Tinware, etc.

Each department is to be seperalv. amt
under the management of poltle and at-
tentive clerks.

GRAND OPENING ON
JANUARY 25, 1887

Each visitor will receive a Souvenir.

Respectfully.

R. B. HARSFIKLD.
CHINA PALACE.
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THE V/EEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-pago Newspaper, las tree

every Wednesday.
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FAMILY PAPER.
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ttigrvdudmas ia prwos «f ladies Visiles and New Markets. Look at our $5.00
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Ready Made Clothing
At a Rtg Kwiwbm. Christmas Goods in Gloves. Kerchiefs. Muffles. Astrachan Muffs,

Ac. Gent's Kids, Poster Honks, at. $1.50.

SPECIAL PRICES
In Ladies', Gents' ami Children'* Underwear this week. Embroidered Cashmere

Sturts, Cashmere Shawls—all shades. Nice line of Gents Neckties and Cravats.

HARGRAVES & ALEXANDER,
SMITH BIT 11, DING.

R M. ANDREWS,
Has the Largest and Most Complete Stock of

FTTRHITTJRE
In North Carolina.

COFFINS & METALLIC CASES.

Pianos and Organs
Os the Best Makes «n the Installment Plan. Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Send for Prices.

Chickering Pianos, Arion Pianos,
Bent Pianos. Mathushek Pianos,

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.
Mason & Hamlin Organs, Bay State

Organs, Packard Organs,
E. M. ANDREWS, : : : Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

WILL OUR FRIENDS
EVERYWHERE’ AND

THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL
Please remember tlmt wc are prepared to do

Job Printing
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

In the Best Manner and at Lowest Rates.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR

RILL-HKADS, LETTER-HEADS, NOTE-HEADS, STATEMENTS, EN-

VELOPES, CARDS, POSTERS, CIRCULARS, AND ALL

KINDS OF MERCANTILE PRINTING.

We do Pamphlet work in good style and at moderate prices.

We have New Presses, New; Type, and first-class workmen.

We guarantee satisfaction.

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to.

Address THE CRAFTSMAN, Charlotte, N. C.

OHSTIE VOTE
at the |wUs determined the United Stales Scnatorsliip in New Jersey. Just $1.50 will
sceuw yen the American Agriculturist for 1887, which for half a century lias been th*
Nevgnianl trading periodical of its character, and now contains far more illustrations,
t*larger in every way, and better than ever. Postmasters! form clubs.

The Juvenile, Hearth ami Household Dcjiartmciits have Is-en enlarged and Humbug
Ex pent re* are to receive additional altent ion.

tttWt ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS.—Every issue of the American Agriculturist
contains anoriy Wooriginal illusirations of animals, plants, new farm and household
convenience* ami ajqdiances, out -door scenes, etc.

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS FREE!!!

HOMRriOF OUR FARMER PRESIDENTS.—It is noteworthy that a majority of
•ar ptendent* were reared on farms, or retired from public life to rural scenes. The
The Amerioaa Agriculturist is now publishing and sending tree to all suhecritiers, at an
outlay of over s»i.iWo, superb engravings. (18 by 34 inches in size) of these Homes
together with special descriptive paju-rs by Janes Partou, Donald G. Mitchell and
other eminent living American authors. These engravings constitute u magnificent

patthdio of ornament, •

FOR THE
wall, of a prince or peasant's home. Subscriptions for 1687 immediately forwanled nr*

eariitod toadl the series, beginning in May last.
ENDORSED BY TIIE U. S. GOVERNMENT.—YoI. Bth. Tenth Census, U. S„

say,: “The American Agriculturist i, especially worthy of mention, liecauae of th*
wwarhatjc sacccra that ha, attended the unique and untiring efforts of ils proprietors
to invrvaw and extend its circulation. Ita content, arr dnplirafctl every month fora
German Rdtrion, which also circulates widely.”

PRICK. $1.50 A YEAR : SINGLE NUMBERS, 15 CENTS.
RnVancc of this year FREE to all siilmrriliiiigimmediately.

Smd vv rent, for mailing you Grami Double Number, just out, SS-page Premium
lor*, and rumple Proof of Engraving, of --Homes of our Farmer Presidents,” together

with dercnpCoe, by Janve* Iharton. Address

AMKRICAN AGRICULTURI ST,
DAVIDW. JUDD, rub.. - • 751 ItmaAway, N. Y.

••-CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.-a*.


